IMPORTANT NOTICE:

To continue receiving your chapter’s event notifications, please be sure your email and postal addresses are up to date on the ASM web site:

www.asminternational.org

We will continue to send the hard copy to members who do not have email or have requested email not be sent.

Be sure to visit the chapter’s website:

easternva.asminternational.org

2016 Engineers Week (EWEEK) Activities

RJEC Celebrating Engineering Ingenuity Day and ASM CO\textsubscript{2} Dragster Contest
Sunday, February 21
Science Museum of Virginia

RJEC Engineers Week Banquet
Thursday, February 25
The Jefferson Hotel

PEC Engineering Career Day
Thursday & Friday, February 25 & 26
Newport News Shipbuilding

PEC Engineer of the Year Banquet
Saturday, February 27
Newport News Shipbuilding

For more information please see below and the chapter website:

easternva.asminternational.org
Celebrating Engineering Ingenuity Day* and ASM CO₂ Dragster Contest
Sunday, February 21, 11:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Science Museum of Virginia
2500 West Broad Street, Richmond, VA 23220

Richmond Joint Engineers Council (RJEC) Engineers Week Banquet
Thursday, February 25, 5:00 PM to 9:00 PM
The Jefferson Hotel
101 West Franklin Street, Richmond, VA 23220

Peninsula Engineers Council (PEC) Engineering Career Day*
Newport News Shipbuilding “Old” Apprentice School Gymnasium
Thursday and Friday, February 25 & 26, 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM
3900 Marshall Avenue, Newport News, VA 23607

Peninsula Engineers Council (PEC) Engineer of the Year Banquet
Saturday, February 27, 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM
Newport News Shipbuilding, Building 520, James River Room
4101 Washington Avenue, Newport News, VA 23607

* The Eastern Virginia Chapter will have a table at this event. Please stop by or volunteer to help.

About the Events:

We have many things going on this month during Engineers Week, now rebranded as EWEEK (www.DiscoverE.org). First, we encourage you to participate in the banquets hosted by the two engineering umbrella organizations in our area. It is a good opportunity to get to know some of the other science, engineering, and business people in our area.

First, we will continue our contest this year, the CO₂ jet powered model dragster races, to be held on Sunday, February 21 during Celebrating Engineering Ingenuity Day at the Science Museum of Virginia in Richmond (smv.org). It is primarily for grade and high school students, but it is open to everyone. We will also have an ASM informational table in the open exhibit space, so feel free to stop by or volunteer to help with questions from the attendees.

Contact any of our officers if you would like to advertise in our newsletter.
The Peninsula Engineers Council's (PEC) annual Engineering Career Day will occur over two days, Thursday and Friday, February 25 and 26. The event is from 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM each day at the Newport News Shipbuilding “Old” Apprentice School Gymnasium, 3900 Marshall, Newport News, VA 23607. Our chapter will have a table at the event. Please feel free to stop by or volunteer to help.

The Richmond Joint Engineers Council’s (RJEC) Engineers Week Banquet will be held on Thursday, February 26 at The Jefferson Hotel in Richmond. The featured speaker will be Mary Doswell, of Dominion. The Engineer of the Year Award winner is Ms. Carolyn B. Langelotti of Austin Brockenbrough and Associates, and the Dr. Rodney E. Hanneman Community Service Award winner is Mr. J. Michael Hall of the Virginia Department of Transportation. Reservations can be made, and more information is available, on the RJEC website: rjec.org/page3.html

The Peninsula Engineers Council’s (PEC) Engineer of the Year Banquet will be held on Saturday, February 27 in the James River Room, Building 520 at Newport News Shipbuilding. The Guest Speaker is Dr. David E. Bowles of the NASA Langley Research Center. The Engineer of the year recipient is Dr. Ronald Krueger, AIAA, and the winner of the Doug Ensor Award is Steve Miller, AIAA. Reservations can be made through the PEC Eventbrite link: goo.gl/Brs7FV

Please see our chapter website for more information, and as always, feel free to contact any of the chapter officers if you have questions.

Upcoming Events:

- **Feb. 21**: RJEC Celebrating Engineering Ingenuity & CO2 Dragster Contest - Richmond
- **Feb. 25**: RJEC Engineers’ Week Banquet - Richmond
- **Feb. 25-26**: PEC Career Days
- **Feb. 27**: PEC Engineer of the Year Banquet
  - **Mar.**: Plant Tour - Alstom/GE - Willis Rd., Richmond
  - **Apr.**: Additive Manufacturing - Williamsburg
  - **May**: Metalworking demo and talk - Colonial Williamsburg
  - **Summer**: ASM Teachers Camps

Chapter Officers:

- **Chairman**: Jeff Wiese  
  wiese@NLEng.com
- **Vice Chairman**: Open  
  Position
- **Secretary**: Kurt Thompson  
  kurtthomps@aol.com
- **Treasurer**: Don Geisler  
  drgeisler@verizon.net
- **Program Chair**: Steve Gentz  
  steven.j.gentz@nasa.gov
- **Web Master**: Jim Hurst  
  bricks59@cox.net

Be sure to visit the chapter’s website:

easternva.asminternational.org